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Fuerbringer: Book Review. - Literatur
Book Bnlow. - 9Uetotur.

ni~ edjtitt ljieitm. a fann nqt genug ~ IDaJ>en, ~ unfa: 5Diaalt
auf bcm !Wlffic,n.lfeD> fetne belimige IBoljitat ift, &d 1lu el Iqtcn enld
g(eldjgilitig !Dim, or, JDh: fie bmufsen aba tn l)eutfdjlcmb bat IJeJ,Difttaal
ettueifen, fonbcm
htfdjeibungm
el
braufsen
fa'llcn
jqt
fik oba gegea
bal ~riftentum, bie iljre iJo(gm fikgefamten
bie qrtften~tt
IBelt 1lu
~m
a g~t bridlidj um unfere eigenfte 6adje. - 9n l:mnlbaQ( oUJt cl ein bil,er nodj nie er(ef,td IErh,adjen bcr IBoillftchnme. 911
6du!unil(anb
iiber allein finb cl
150 ,Ohl,tringe, bie nadj lprebigern unb
.sc,rem bcrlangcn. 8udjtrofe, fdjlviirmerifdje 6erten unb - mit grofsen
!Witte(n - Ille rumifclje .ffirdjc
fBcrlincr
bemilljen
cd(iircn
ebangelifdje
niemanb
!niffion)
fidj,
bie
Cllefa,r,
~iiuptlinge,
bie
JWifflon au
Jlodj
bafs fie
all .IRerenlflJI
(Ille
IDollcn. Der bie
~ fie fidj baIJ>
anbcm aU1Dcnbcn, ift fcljr er.ofs. !i>ie JWiffjonarlfonferma bon eilbtranl"
baa( erbittct bringcnb bci bcr ijeimatlcitung filr 1981 IDcnleftml 10,000 BK.
ilber bal bil~r fBctuilliotc. <!I ift bcacidjnenb filr bie 6parfmnfeit Ila:
bcutfdjen JWiffion unb filr iljre luirtfdja~Iidje &ge,!Berliner
bafs bie
.IJlifflon,
bie
c.!tat bon faft 1% .11li11ionm ,at, filr biefe bcrljiiitnilmiifsig lldne
6ummc feinc l)ecfung ljat. •
if, •·

Book Review. - fiteratur.
!l)er 8ll1Jtlmnl bu alttettammtrl4en !l)l4t11n1, Cilne UnterfucfJuna llkr

Ille !pfalmen I-LXXII. llon Lie. • r II t8II r
u n o. •• S)e~rtf&le
lllerlaalflucfJtanbluna (D. IDerner EScfJoll), sc1111ta. 1930. 859 Eieltm
6¼X8¼,
!l>er llerfaffer, eln fcfJhlcblf4er C8delrler, alt•
llletct tauter
Oler
eln Ull~ttmul
claenartlgel
•ulflllrunaen mm,
lelnen
fonbern
ilfler ben
ber
teftammtllcfJcn l>lcfJtuna unb UnterfucfJunaen barilller, benen lier ,Uerfaffer felt
1928 alle 8elt unb Rraft, 'ble llm feln '3eruf Ullrlaadaffen, gehllbmct tat. (ES. m.)
l>le {Jraac nacfJ bem meren lier llefonbml
lellriilfcfJenIDed
!poepe llt, feltbem aucrft lier enatlf&le
(9de0rte
lltollert
etn
(De Bacrv. Pou, Hebraconi•) bar•
9ohltl
llller oefcfJrlekn unb lien llatb aana gdiiufla gehlorbenen llulbrucr parallelhm111
membrorum aei,riiot tat, allerbingl ~alrcn,
bid
bertanbett
brr 6leberl
metr, toorben,
Pelt namcntlicfJ 111 'bell
brel~lo
nacfJbcm
'beutfcfJe QJetctrte
felne auffcOm•
u'bien•
erreoen'ben .-!lRctrlfcfJen
boraetcat Oatte. !!Ran
bletfacfJ 'ble C8ru11b•
form 'ber
cfJcn !poefie nicfJt
hlle frllOcr fall allaemcln, In bem !parats
tdilmul 'llufftellunacn
'ber (ielluna,
(9lleber, bon 'benen
oar bal cine 'bie
'bal
balan'bere ble 6ml1111a
ber tRe'be
on'bcm !Dill illlcrall llcftlmmte !JRetra nacfJhleifen. •11er
lft ctn
unflcfJercl QJelllet, unb
mancfJe aucfJ 'ber aeoenhliirtlgen {JorfcfJer
!Darnen
ben
blefer !JRetrUcr, un'b ble IUtm 'llnp~t bom parallelfamua membrorum ift nocfJ tmmer bte llefte unb rlcfJtlalte, QJelDII fln'ben 114
tn 'ber OeflrillfcfJen !l)oefie aucfJ !lRetra, IDD 'ble tellrillfcfJe ei,racfJe lanae unb l11rae
6Hllen (quantltlcren'ben IRl~ttmul) un'b llctonte unb unllctonte IDorte u11'b
6Hkn (alaentutcren'ben &tl~tlmul) aufhlclft, aera'be hlle pe !lerfe auflulDelfcn
Oat IDie lllf, 8, 6:
llla enoacb, kl tlakl!l'fflnU
U•beA &dam, kl tlpbkedenna.

•11er fotornta

fol4e !lerfe, 'ble fidJO,llriiif
tm
6ufflle fo leicfJt flltben laffcn, lleallficfJtiat,

4en !Degen 'bel 8teicfJtuml frimr
1ufiilllg fi11'b, fo toe11lg tit
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•1111 1111uuctmen, b1I d In ber teflrlllf4cn tpoelle nadrc4te, bea ailelttf"9
lltchllfilm !Retnn 11cratcldJfl1re llcrlmcale aeaeflm tcafle. !JHmmt 1111a tlmcal

lcJbmnte !1Ren1 1n ln bcr tefldlf&ten !Jloefle, au ber tn neumr 8tlt llftnl cauit
llflf
unb mcanite
&tnltte tn bm ttttulf&ten f54dftm ae•
talnet lllcrben, fo aett cl otnetollttm
blc berallt
atilt
QlelDllltttrcl&te
d. Dean
lli11tfIIIL b1I Im Doraentcanb, IDie bell 1udJ caul bem
iten fldcannt tit, tpoefle
aab !profca nt&tt fD f&tcaif acfdJlcben flnb IDie Im llflmbtcanb.1) Um !IRctn tcr•
11,Clen, tit etcrell, etn fld1nnter llcrtntcr blcfer ~culc, In bcn tpf1lmm
atrlca 1,600 6Hflcn fiefcltlat obn llnauacfllat unb 8,811 llolcalllnllnbemnam
••ramommcn.l> 1111 !ProlfdJ ble .ilten 61acnci11illunacn• bcr Qlcnclll mctdfIt
lcfm looltc, f1ate Olllf&tcr acaen tin mtt flcrt4tlatem ei,ott: .~it mcaitc 111"'
••lelfclla, ln atcldJcr IDelfc mtt bennltlacn E5tn"'unacn unb llralin1unacn
•act I• e. Qlrimml !JJlllrcfJcn ln bem 1nacflltdJ ci,lfdJcn llcrlm1I bcr Ocflrllcr, bcm
11n etc11cr1 crfunbencn ,estcflcncE', 11orautr1acn.• 3) QJunld fiat ln fclner tpf1t.
lllfflCrllilruna, er t1fle ble .aeacnlDlirtlae, bun m1ndJcn fldleflte llrt, cauf QJmnb
dncr bun ttncn canaenommenen !Dletrlt ben tlf1cdlcfcdm Zqt In etn i:'Cllmmer•
fclb 111 bcr1D11nbctn, nldJt mltaem1dJt•.4l Unb lllnl"' uiteitt 6ellln llfler IRott•
clnen bcr entfdJlebcnlten llerfedJter bcr !IRctrlt, unb flemcrlt, bcal flcl blctcn ·
tfalmen, IDmn fetn EidJemca 1naetocanbt IDlrb, nu'C' ctn .t:rllmmcrfdb• tlflrla•
ibttll llclfle,ll 60 ttlmmcn
clnm1t terboraetoflen teat, ble !£1eorlm
llflmln,benn caudJ, IDie
unb ••fll" bci !IRctitrcr f11t nlc
nldJt elnmlll In fle1ua cauf blc mctto•
blfcltn llrunbfllp, unb calle E5ldJcrlclt In fleaua cauf ble i:cgtllflcrllcfcruna lllrt
auf.11) Unb el lllnat f1tt IDie ctn fdJ1edJtcr IDlt
faat:toenn
.!IRctmc
I .61m.
!JRDIDlndd
unb 6troi,tcnflcaul
bun
13,
tocaen bel unreactmllllaen !Dlctruml
bun ctnem
.DaHaronlmctrum•
unb IIDn !ProlfdJ' llerfudJ
fclner IRetlm
Jnb
nur call ,'.l)nleE' au lcfen, toenn m111 ble 8tlfe mttcana llol!lcrt
non tat b1ium
unb l•llfllfler llnaulJUrat.•7) !S)er 111c, 11crblenteMetrill
Ocnallenflera
111tnn QJrunbc fief fclncr !S)oltor11romotion blc 5tlefe llcrtelblat:
adatrleta eat Bebraeorum pouill,Bl unb ncflen to1menbcn unb afllDCl(enbell
IBortcn IIDn Rllnla, Drclll, bcm llnatlinbcr !l>rl11cr, bcm 11merllaner !l)ctcrl unb
anbcm, ble !Dir canfUtrcn lilnnten, crtolltnen IDlr nui nodJ, bcal ber acfetrte
llnglilnbcr
QJ. !8. QJral,
parallell■m a■ the main and ufer
"emphasizes
way".lll - IBenbcn toli uni nun n1dJ blefen odentlcnnbm IBoiten, blc IDlt
clnmal tn blcfer ac1en1Dllrtl11 llldllcrtcanbdten 61dJc aulfllndJen
bal
'1ufrcten
eenlunam
IDDlltcn,
e lit,bcm!8runol
stun•
q1,ttmlf
llodlctmbcn
!IBcrfe au, blll IDDII
m1dJen IDlrb. bal tcilt, Qcaui,tttef
lit
.11a1 nur bte llolltonlgen 9111:tei
dJcn !lBcrt tcaflen, bcal blc 8catt bn
mlnbcrtonlaen unb tontofcn E5U&cn,
bcr
11DlfdJen bcn
Jl&cn, aana atet&tallltlg
unb
fomit 11011 ~cilfUlcn ln bcr tcfldlfdJcn
!llicltuna lelne llebe fcln tcann•. (6. 2.) ll&ei gcrabe audJ fclne tntmjille lli&ett
man
annetmcnotn
aclat, IDie ber tc&rlllfdJe !tc,t, !Denn
!Dlctra
IDIII, nldJt
llttlinbcrunaen &tclflen lann; unb bafUr tit e&en bodJ teln Qlrunb 11ortanben,
unb biefe llerilnberunaen IDerben fdJllellldJ 11an1 mlllllldldJ. !Bruno Jellt ble
ble eniter
Jroi,tctlfitffl

1) Ba110allor, Sept., 1928, p. 181 : "The lWachlet of :lletrlaal Theor:,."

SI) :tOeoloalflld S!lteraturlilatt,
467.
118,
8) :t0eol1111lfcle llunbfiOau, 18, HS.
4) :tOmlDalfclll S!ltembnlilalt, ss,
~eaentDart,
414.
4,
I) :tleo(OQle btt
oo.
II) :i:otolDalfcln S!lteratmlimclt, 81, 170.
'I) 8tltfclrlft file altteftamentllcle IBllfenfiOaft, 4, 30.
8) S!eDm, 1, SSIS.
9) Ba,o,uor, NOT., 1928, p.

12,.
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ISclcaaptang auf: ,.!Hrmanb, bcr mlt 11cm tpfalmcntqt laaa
arklttt,
ota ....
fdtamt
mag er bfc cine obcr blc anllcrc rt,tlmlfcle s:tcortc 1co
tauptm obcr klbal
rt,tlmlf
lcutc dJe !pnfltrm, lllffln
11-0 111Bgtl4 IOIre, 111111
kifcltcfAlfm. C~ urtcltt 111C1n tlkr bm 8altanb bcl S4tcl felf ~~1Jlf4,
11nb grlDli llt blcfrr In fclncm cln1lgm tpfalm
tntart.•
ga111
(6. 9.) •11cr Ilea
cl IDlrHldJ fo ltlnbc, b1i
lflcrllcfcrtc
bcr
11111f
InorctlfdJe ~ t
lelnrm cln1111!1
!llfatm
auf uni gdommrn lit, lllnn mlitc man 11cr1mclfctn. eruu
IDlll nun clncn !Pf1lmmtr,tmtcrttrllcn, brr Ille 1tnng1trn
llcfrlt}orbcrungm nf
1111ilglclt flcfrlrblgt, unb tit
flrff CErf1trungcn gcmcuOt, lir fagt: ..~
llaufc bcr UntcrfudJung tit tidJ
IDlrbcr unb lmmcr ttarler
brr Wlnbrud
atmmtqtrl
l mul
!qrfcn
aufarbrlngt,
flrtrcffl brl
b1i brr !prftiml
!pf
11l4t
flmcfJtlgt lft. ,m QJrgcntcll (aff
folgrnbr
aufttcllcn: 1. 1J11t allcl,
IDal fllr Ille IRdonftrurtlon bcr !l)fa(mrn nlltlg 1ft, finbct tidJ Im !ttit. !ii. Strei•
llungrn flnb - IIDn grllimn 8ut1trn
rtrn aflgrf
- nur in iJallm brutlldJcr
CIJIDftirrung
8. !Rur hm in blc IRdonttndtlon cbnn
, trl lit
obrr t>ittograptlc flmlltl1t.
brl Uflrrltrfrrtrn !tt
.Ron(onantrnflcftanbr
IDlrllldJ nat lommt, l1nn fir 111
grltrn.
loalrfdJelnlldJ
!Dor allrm
bal brr tyall, IDo bcr Uflcrllcfrrtc S:Cit an•
flrgrclflldJ lit, l>cnn bal flrbcutct nur, llli rln • flfdJrrlflrr,
•Inc
bm !tqt 1a
11rrttclrn, tin fo trcu lIDie
r, tau1u
mllglidJ
anbcm.•
frlnat1Dlrbrr
at. (S., ,u1rflcn
lit llrrfudJt
er
llerborflmn
st
f•lnt, brtto 11ort1dJtlarr
br lDrarn
11.)
llflcr IDie IDIUIUrUdJ er llrrfllrt,
ctn paar
mllgcn
ertfplrtc.
1ct1rn. 8u !pf 1,
!B. 2: ,.eonbrrn
rrn ll lat luft aum <Befell br QCi
unb rcbrt IIDn fclnrm Clrfr,
S:CZg unb !RacfJt• faat er: .!l>a ,QJcfell' amclmal In blcfcr S trople 11orlommt, (1qt
tidJerrln s:r, tfrltcr llor, IDic aull brr IRl!!tlmul 1rlgt - cl frllt ctn flrtontcl
!IBor
(6. 18.) 1lflrr Dflllloll nlcfJtl bcr gcrlngftr (Brunb llortanbrn lit, mc lalfl
t.•
bcr !>lcfJtcr nldJt 1111clmal bal !IBort .0.lcfr11• Im !l)ar1UcUl mu1 grflraullt ldm
lllnntr, IDIII eruno bal tmort linbern, unb ft1tt nJini' foll man bafllr lefm n~:,.
6 0Sonbem
t1utct bcr l!Ber
:
,.
fclnc 1?uft tat In brr tyurdJt 11or , ,111e unb 1hr
frln CBcfrll tinnt !tag unb !RacfJt.• (6. 13. 1!3.) <BrrabrfD mui !l)f. 2, 12: .a111et
bcn Eioln, bai er nlclt allme unb fir umlommrt 1uf bcm !!Brae• grilnbrrt mrrbna. brr 1lnfan
l
eruno flrlauptct: ,.(iflcnfall 11rrborkn 1ft
110n !B. 12. ,:.i (Sola)
flt In bcm .Rontr,t tinntol .• (e5. 18.) Unb nun rrlllilgt er llcrfdJlrbcnc -!llllgtl41
lrlten unb nlmmt fdJHcitldJ lcflrilifdJc !IBilrtcr an, blr In beutf•r 11krfr,ant
f o tauten: .llaffct IUanrrifclrl QJefcllDiill, bai er nldJt 1llrnc unb llr 11rrorlt,•
(6. 16.) !IBenn el IDlrftlll fo ftllnbr, bann IDUrbc man t,cffcr tun, blc !Brfclilf•
tc aufaugct,rn.
fcl 5lan!,
tt1un1 mlt clncm fo
nlcfJt fo; brr tlflcrtlrfcrte
!teftamentl
Olltrrn
s:r,
in t bcler
, •urn
flf,cr bcn QJott fiefonberl
IDunbert,arcr !IBclfr aelDacfJt
au brffcn
ble 3 uben mlt llm Ptln•
6orgfalt
ll•n
unb QJcnaulalrlt clngcfellt tat, lft, IIDn llcrfdJIDlnbenbcn llul•
nalmcn at,gefelcn (bte tidJ aflcr aull burdJ cine fiefonnenc s:e,trrlttf tllfcn laffm),
uni tiller Ut,crtlcfcrt unb t,llbct bcn feftrn QJrunb bel tmllllcn QJefan1• unb
CBet,ctfludJI bel llUrn !ttftamcntl, aul bcm allc i lrlltcn Jc unb Jc 1!elre, !1111•
nung, Cirmunterung, S:roft unb (lrqulduna gcfdJllpft
Slutlerllaflrn. (!Bgt.
k•
!Borrebc ba1u, XIV, 20.) - !!Bir ftellen nll(it In 111,nbc, b1i bal IIDr•clnarlmbe
gar
tntmff
tlcacnbe !!Berlt,raudjt,arc
11an1
antc,
111!1
manclc gate
11nb mtt
Ciln1etkmcdun11m lat 11nb 1111 ble IDllrttldJe
oft mtt gut actroffm lit; dcr all C!Jan1c1 mlffcn 1Dlr
llufmanb
cl cldtclnrn, unb
Clclclrfamlclt,
llt
bcr
fclabc
bcn
IIDn {Ylcll 11nb
auf Ille fD anlicten
fragc bcl !IRctruml 11crm1nbt lolrb, Jatt 1111 1111n fl" mlt bcr CErltaru11g bcl
~tel kfalt,
ll. tJ I r t, r I 1111 c r.
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lbadla lB Jknnen• B7 JI. Q. Baclolpr.. 8T ,...._ Price, Ill eta.
lbadla ID Jrlnt Corbi~ By O. Gonail.u-. 78 pap. Price, 80 eta.
IN

Lutheran Bible Illltltute, :Minnapolla,
deafgned
Kinn.
two pamphlet. are
for a popular 1tucly of the Bibl■•
'1'!a■ author■ are Lutheran puton, teaching at th1 Lutheran Bible In■tl•
tat■• Jlhm■apoU., Kinn. We are glad to note that 1u.1Bclent empbuil
... bea put on the doctrines NtIn
epl1tles.
forth
the aboYO-named
The
plan of ■tucly 11 almple, but practical. The chapter■ are carefully outllud, brief note■ aro given on diJBcult word■ and phruc■, and review
qu■■tion■ are appended at the and of each chapter. The 8&11dia in Bo..., te■.cbea the error of the reetoratlon of I1raol. Putor■ wl■hing to
11N the■e ■tudle■ mU1t ■omewbat alter them to ■ult their local need■•
J. T. M:UELLEL

:Bducatlonal XOTementa of To-Day. An Attempt to Define, .Analpe,
and Evaluate Some of the Educational Tendenclee of To-da:, u The:,
Bzl1t In the Schools of the Church and the School■ of the State,
with a View to Di■covering Their Significance for llorallt:, and Religion. B:, Walter Albio11 Bq,dn:a, D. D. Board of Chrl1tian Education of the Presbyterian Church in tho U. S. A., Philadelphia, Pa.
208 page■, IIX7¼. Price, $1.211.
The author 11 Director of Week-da:, ReligloU1 Instruction of the Pre■byterlan Church and bu done a good deal of work in the fleld of religious
hl■tructlon, npcclally during the la■t ten year■• But frankly, the pre■ent
reviewer obtained much more information and ■tlmulation from the prcvlou■ book■ of the ■ame author: The Pedagogu o/ .TeatA• i1l ti&• 2't0ilig1&t
of f'o-dor and P•11c1&ologicai Fou11datiou of Rcligfoua Bd11catiotl, than
from the preeent book. The diacuuion of principles in the flnt part of
the book indeed 11 ver:, interesting, for here the author ver:, abl:, dilpoae■
of the menace of Uae anti-Biblical attitude in RCOndar:, and higher educaUon and ju■t u energeticall:, expo1e■ I!'reudlanilm,
AllBehaviorl■m,
port'■
and Pragmatilm. There ii a fine paragraph on
p■p 20 on the need of religion in a complete education· and on ''The Su•
premac:, of Je■u1" in chapter VIII. It 11 refrwhlng to flnd 1tatement■
Reh u t.bl!N: "A union between Chri■tian denomlnatiODB purchued at
the coat of ■ome enential belief about Je■UI ma:, be bought at too great
a price" (p. 1011). ''The teaching tuk of the Church demand■ tu.eher■
who are ln■tructecl and teachers who are lldllcd, but moat of all teachen
who are godly" (p.107). "There 11 a conception of a child-centered program which 11 incompatible with a Chri1t-centorcd program" (p.170 f.).
But the ■olutlon ofrered by the author 11 practleal17 that of Dr. .Athearn,
of Church and State cooperating in a. national 1:,atem of education. He
evidently cannot become reconciled to the Idea of a pari■h-acbool IJ'ltem,
in which ever:, church-body would take care of ita own children. llere
ii the weakneu of the book. For all attempta to take care of the rellglou■ training of the children on a part-time planplace
cannot take the
of the beat .American 1:,atem, the bringing up of children In the nurture
and admonition of the Lord, with ever:, 1ubject In the courN of atuq
permeated b:, the fear of God.
P. B. x.nnwm.
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BhL &D4 the lll"ew Ps7chology. B7 OHtfonJ B. Bllriotw, PA. D. '1111
.Abingdon Praa,
1%X7%,.
New York. 208 paps,
Price, tl-00°
Not onlJ an attempt to point out col'l'91pondencN betwem tJul DIW
paycholoS7 and Chriatlanlt71 but to bring the two Into harmcmJ• klll
one who hu but a nperftcial knowledge of plJahoanalyala u npralUlll
in the worb of :Freud, Adler, Joun, Jung, and othen will n&lll8 that
there l■ a great gulf ft:ud between
'flew thla
of the aliment■ of ma'■
■oul■ and the Chrl■tlan ldeu of ■in and ul.atlon. U a brldp cu b■
two
would
thrown botwean the■e
■7■tem■, ft
be ■omewhat alm,g tu Jina
of Dr. Barbour. However, hi■ parallell■m l■ vitiated bJ the faet that b
fra.nkl7 aeeepta
Seml-Pelaglan
the
view
of ■in. ":Molt of u■, lib Armlnlu■, prefer the middle oour■o C!barted b7 the Seml-Pelaglau. Willia
ft I■
admitted that it i■ onl7 b7 tho grace of God that we lnallJ
attain ■alvatlon from ■in, ;yet it mu■t bo iml■ted that man tab■ tu
Jlnt ■tep. Kan 11 not totall7 depraved, but hu a ■park of gooclD■u; ud.
if he 'foUow tho gleam,• it will lead him to God" (p.123 1r.). The theme:
A■ modern p■7C!boloS7 hu the purpoae of ■ettlng free the mind from
complun and inhibition■ and thu■ re■toring ft to the normal fanctloa,
■o "freedom from ■in la attained, according to the Chriatlan doctrlm, bJ
Jlr■t recognising the a:latenee of, and the cau■e for, ■in and n--iuent
repentance and acceptance of the guidance of Chrl■t In ■anotlfleat1on•
(p. 20). Far ln■tanee, there la original ■In. Stated in the J■,ngu.■19 of
p■,-choloS)', the 11r■t ■Inner "left a. primordial tendenc,- for nil In tu
colleotlve uncon■elou■ which fnfluencea tho live■ of all member■ of tu
raee, ■o that all tend to do wrong" (p. 138). The greate■t of the p■ycho
anal7■ta, Freud, agree■• "P17C!boanal71I■ here conftrm■," ho •7•• "what
the plou■ wore wont to u7-that wo are all mlnrable ■lnnera" (p, 138),
The author add■: "Freud i■ not ■upportlng tho Chrl■tlan doctrine of ■ID,
but he la underllnlng the univer■11l human tendenc7 to C!booee end■ of
lower moral worth when tho pouibllit7 u:i■ta of following higher Ideal■•
(p. 138). An original and ■timulatlng book, ono might even •7• remark•
abl7 ■ane and ■ober, but not, u a reviewer in the L1dAera• malntallll,
"written from a Chrl■tlan ■tandpolnt.''
TII. GJIAElll'ID.

,Ocanllrd411n1 fir OJfaulen unll 2tim. llon !J) r II I a t D. S: t. !: r • u I.
3hlcltcr ~11n'b. Ducllbcrl1111 bcr (ib11n11cHfctrn QJcfcllfd}Clft, 6t11tt11•rt.
264 6cltcn S¾ XS. qlrcil: M. 4.30.
!J>lcfc lln11lcltcn Ilicten in fcc()I R11i,itdn (.Oclltgcr <9cllt, Oclllgcl lllcnb•
mall, CfOrc, 611nftmut unb 8orn, .!Som !8ricffc()rclllcn, t}rcun'bfl(l11ft") bid llr11uit1
ll•rcl !IR•tcrl11I. (H flnbcn 1iit trcffcnbe llulfi,rllc()c unb lirllllrungcn ban Sutler
unb 11nbcrn llchllltrtcn E5c()rcillcm, eic()la111uortc,
ufll,
IUultrlmnbe Ciralltlungcn
ll>•ncllcn tit allcr auc() m11nc()cl !IRlnbcrlDcrtlgc un'b fDcrfcOrtc aufgcnommcn
hlorbcn.
QJoetOc unb Cimcrfon fommcn au !IBortc. t>cr ecr•
f 'bcn QJcllt•,
f11ffcr f•11t 1111n1 rll(ltlg:
.11>•1
b11llcl allcr
hleitcrd
t}. QJobct: .11>•1 !IBort
'bal !prlnafll bcr olljclttbcn, bcr QJetll bd bcr
ullJcrtlbm
(6. 32.) 6. 91 lcllt cl: .l>•I c()rlltllc()t ~H IDlrb
kl .UutOcrllncm unb Bteformtcrtm •nbcrl erfalt unb crlclt. IBoll 1illb ~le
l(llcbc nur lle1tcOun11I• 11nb grci'blDcifc. 61c ttnbcm cbHgdlf&Id llrlbcr,
lf&ld 8uf•mmcnO•ltm in felner IBetfc.• Unb ollmotl 'btc luttcrlfcOt -lllcabmatlls
lclrc llcf1111nt IDfr'b, tctat d bll4 f&tllclllit: .D1111 el ,tn, mtt, untcr' fcln, llllll d
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Idell fnn: ltrlltlll fetltt GIit tl-0 11111.• - tyotombe !prolm mlom ble pte
Sette llel IBaiOel fenn1eti0ncn. l>GI aai,ttet .tyrmabfiOcaft• ieolnnt 111lt bem
&1: .aate l}rcunbe reiOnet Slutln 1n111 tlotliOen 18rot• unb f&ttlelt mlt bem
IBort:
=tClfIll lit ber kite
Ureunb. • .t>cr !plltof•Ill motf ln Oalle f-Orlel
ctn aunbfdJrdien, bGI ben
UtltltiOtelt
6enat 1um
aaf• Clrfitdntn Id tlner
belfetfl'oen staol
foeNrtt:
comutlo. :leboiO ba tiO 111lr 11oroen1111111m,

••f

llel !ladJtm•ltl 111 oelrcauiOtn, f• IDell's liO llor mtlner !perfon nliOt, •• liO IDerbe
1•1eoen feln
boiO IDlU tiO el 111lt 111elnnn Oerrn 18tt&tt111ter llhdeoen.•
(6. 77.) .DU llerltllffenber Dfftnltlt fllrl-Ot D. Dtto 18au11111arten tine ber h•
knHldJJen IJotaen oenuo
bel mlt111obernen
aul: ,Unfm
ber iUeraeuouno
Unnm fldJ o•r nl&tt
erfUUen, bars ln blefen Draoen,
fetlte teblotldJ
ble aenner ber 8te•
•lfdJ•n fie llr CBtauflenllnterclfe fo n•te lerlllren,
IIQlonlaefdJldJte
!S)al
oercabe noiO, bars IDlr tt•tt bel el n en
aafellflaren !Jl•Jttel
llletm ltellolonloefitlitt1Jrofelf
ble
oren mlt Ileen
11letm
M lolberfJreiOtnbm IBelaui,tunom atl
In GJtaalenlf
•utorltlten
aiOtn 1nnet111en
■llrstml• (E5. 71,)
S: I, Cl n Ge I b er.

llnnen;

tleo

Gllmpaea of the Llva of Great JllulomuT WomuL. B:, Paul B.
Jrretnsoa,., Vol. IX of Jin 1111d Jliariou, edited b:, L. '-ririrlfer,
H paga, 15X7%, Concordia Publllhb1g House, Bt. Loula, Ko. Price,
40 eta.
Thi, ii the ninth miuion-brochure of the 1plendld Nriea of popular
milllon-1tudiu edited b:, Dr. L. Fuerbringer, which ought to find a wide
ud bleuecl use In our Church. The:, were conceived a, praetieal helpa
to fo■ter the mlulonary 1plrit eapeclally among our Lutheran youth,
and tho:, ■ervo that purpoN in an excellent way. The little volume ju■t
publllhed pruont■ ten biographical 1ketehu of famou1 woman miulon• wor
dedicated to the cau• of miulon1 among the
arll!I whOIIO live■
heathen. Thl1 booklet, wo are 1ure, will be deep!:, appreciated by our
ladll!I' aid■ and young ladies' eocietlu, and the attention of our puton
II called to it■ timelineaa, 1ince we are now con■lderlng the expan■lon
of our mlu lonary enterpri1c■• The lk:etehe■ are
ablorblngl:,
interutlng
full of in1tructive material. The numerou■ illu■tratlou In thil
YOlume will bo welcomed aa a. specially dulrable feature. These mil•
■lonary booklet■ are now being 10ld by the hundred■; their ■ale lh.ould
be b:, the thouuncl■, for the:, are valuable help, In arou■lng intere■t for
our minion,.
J. T. Kua:r.r.a.

fte XID4 at Xfschlet. Trick■ and Deception, of the BubcoDICiou■, and
How to Cope with Them. By Willia"' B, Badm, II, O., J'• .4.. O. B,
ll'unk it Wagnalla Company, New York and London. COO pap■,
8X8¾, Price, ,4.00.
Dr. Sadler hu been for twenty yoan Director of the Chicago Iutltute
of Ruearch and Dlagno■il and in hl1 capacity hu had much to do with
neurotlea and neuruthenlea and other patient■ ■ufl'erlng with nenoua
trouble■ and emotional di10rden. He 11 a muter of p■:,chlc ana17U8
applied for the cure of ■uch ■ufl'eren. In 2'Ae Jlilld ae Jlvcl&wf he
dacrlbea the many ailment■ of the hmnan mind and nenom .,.tam thil
lide of actual mental deranpmmt or luanit:, and de■crlbel the method■
of tnatment applied b:, the p■:,chic anal:,lt, "embracing 111a-tfon, pernulon, illltructlon, and encourapment, not to mention inlplratlon and
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aauranco on hl1 part, coupled with the DIICOlll.'7 dl■clpllne which 8Mlt1II
thao patients - after the real cau• of thelr trouble bu belll fully •·
plained to them - to lndu]p enough faith, hope, and courage to pt well"
(p. 321), It 11 a book of great practical value for the putor, opablf
up, a, It doe,, the IClentlfic 1tudy of phenomena with which a110 t111
mlnhter hu to deal In hl1 putoral work. The reviewer bu foud In 1111
pa,- the ozplanatlon of 10DU1 myeterloua "CUC!II" with which he W to
deal In h11 putoral practl■e.
Al Indicated In the mbtltle, Dr. Sadler deal■ chiefly with thoN ■trap
vagarlu which have their ■ource and explanation In the 1ubcoDICI0111 1114
of mental activity. It cannot bo ■aid that the author alllu hllllNlf with
any dl1tlnet 1chool of p■ychic analy1l1. We are lnteruted •peelall.J bl
hl1 attitude toward, the Freudian■• While acknowledging the merit■ of
Freud'• technique In exploring the mind, he hu found thoae methoch of
treatment moat 1ueceuful
Duboh'1
which lcheme
apply
of reedueatloa freeJy and frankly telllng the whole truth to the patient (p.111). lie doll
not accept Freud'• contention
practicallythat
all wllhea that are 111ppreucd and IC!8k exproulon In dream-life are of a ■exual nature (p. IN).
Naturally, a con1lderable part of the book la devoted to the variou
complexe■, which he defines u "a ay■tem or group of related Idea■ ud
have '1trong emotional tone' and which 11D·
connected memorle■
failingly ahlblt the power of ■o lnftuenclng our con■cloua thinking u to
direct our reaction, and behavior into certain uniform and deflnlte clwanel1" (p. 119). The Fear Complex, tho Inferiority Complu:, the Con·
■clence Complex, the Maladjustment Complex, all come In for very thorough dlacuulon, and one of the lut chapter■ of the book 11 devoted to
the method■ applied In p1ychoanalyel1 In order to locate and dlapo■e of

which

the■e trouble-maker■•

In the 1lmpleat, untechnleal language Dr. Sadler takes up the problmu
indicated by the term■ Projection, lntrojectlon, Hypnotl1m, and BylteriL
Caaea of double per■onality, diuoclatlon, and aomnambull1m are plaeed
on record, and the relation of Spirltl1m to the■o phenomena 11 pointed out.
Automatic writing, crystal guing, telepathy, the origin and nature of
dream■, are treated In Illuminating chapter■• The author hu lnve■tipted
more than twenty Individual■ who were trance medium■, and nfereDCII
to 1plrltlatlc phenomena
found are
■cattcrcd through the book. In hi■
opinion "many Splrltuall1ta, like our neurotic■, are victim■ of ■elf-decep,
tlon; they are not con■ciou1ly fraudulent" (p. 26). A large clul of
medium■ "la ■elf-d-lved; they are Ignorant of the technique of the wort•
lop of their own peculiar mind■, and while they do not ■ee 1plrit fol'DII
and do not hear lnvlalble being■ of one world delivering meuap■ to the
■ojourner■ of another world, they do, in their own mind■, through th■
technique of the p■ychology I ha,.. hero explained, aecm actually to ■the form, and bur the voice■ which they de■crlbe to their 111pentltlou
follower■• They are deluded by the trick■ of their own mind■, decelnd by
the intricate working■ of their own lntellecta" (p.19), Nevertheleu It la
hla opinion that about Tl per cent. of commonplace 1plrltlatlc manlfe■ta
tlou are fraudl-"con■clou, deliberate, commercial fraud■" (p. Stal).
However, he doe■ not exclude the poulblllty of actual 1upernatural phenomena and In the appendix record■ a case which he ha1 been unable to
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leallaDI for on purel7 natural pnmd-. We were lDterated ID Dr. Becller'1
ophwna "that the ultimate aolution of the problem■ Involved ID the pbe- - . of Bplrltuall1111 (of thla aortl will have to be referncl to the
theolorleal eourta'' (p. 233), u alao ID h1a remark that "to jut the eztat
Ula& men and women clrlft a-1 from their belief in tho thcolo,lc teach·
mp ud doirmu of their family church
likely connectlo111,
thoy
are
to
become rady and willing experimentera with Splrltuall■m in their d'ort
to ■oln the problem■ of an umeen world and a future llfo" (p. 349). Be
Ind■

In the dluati■faction with :M&terlall■m an explanation for the preant
Bplrltl1111 and other effort■ to pt In touch with the in•
Yl■lble world beyond tho grave. The relation of Splrltl■m to Hy■teria and
Dl■■oalation i■ lllu■trated ID many ■tartllng and a.ltopthor convincing
Tape toward■

incident■•

Naturally, tho di■cu■1ion oft.en verge■ upon the religiou■ field. We
eannot agree with the author when he charp■ tho Old Tatament wrltera
with the teaching that "man'■ real datlny l■ limited by the gran" (p. 3M),
and hi■ frequent reference to a bang-over In the ■ubcon■ciou■ mind from
earlier ■taps of man'■ evolution will not be accepted by th- who beU... ID the account of Creation recorded
GenealL
In
Really, the oftrepeated ■tatement in Dr. Sadler'■ book that "acquired ch&racterl■tic■ are
not Inherited" (pp.173. 218. 244) leaTe■ the nolutlonary hypothal■ 1111•
pended In air.
Coneemlng the etrect of the moving picture even on adulta, the author
hu thl■ to ■ay 1 "Thero ia no quatlon In my mind that thi■ tendeney
to ■llow the mind to dwell upon m:eltlng and emotional ■cene■ in the
motion-picture ho1111e, thla repeated arouaal of tho ■tronp■t emotion■ that
1urp In the human breaat, without providing any opportunity for the
mind and bodyreapond
totheao emotional
repreaenta
to
a
urge■,
real and
very deleterlou■ ■train upon the norvou■ 1y1tem" (p. 78). Concerning theonly
11D&l1 family: "An
child i■ alway■ more ■ubject to embarra■■ment
and buhfulnc■■ of thi■ aort. It la a great mi■fortune to be raiaed alone"
(p.139). From hi■ treatment of a cue of Rellgiou■ Complex, a. mlDl■ter
who believed he had committed the unpardonable ■In: ''Be admitted a few
that it wu probably true that ono who had committed the UD•
ago day■
pardonable ■in, whatever it -■, would be the Jut to worry about b&Tlng
committed it" (p. 83). To the man who under the ■ame complex neglected
family,
hi■
he quote■ the ecripture: "A man who doe■ not provide for
hi■ family i■ wone than an Infidel" (p. 182), and to another gloomy type:
"Let u■ develop a rellgiou1 uperience that I■ baled on 'looking unto Him
who i■ the Author and Fini■her of our faith"' (p.176), and in treating
a c:ue of Con■cience Complex: "I have to remind her of the doctrine that
Chrl1t came that our 'Joy might be full'; that we wore to 'out our burdens
on the Lord' and 'rejoice evermore.' I had to look up a lot of text■ for
thi■ woman, ■uch u:a 'A
medicille'"
merry heart doeth good like
(p.189).
A church-worker who worried over her rellgiou■ pro■pecta wu reminded
"that the good Lord had no more trouble carrying her on top of bar
bnrd8111 than underneath them; He had to earry them all anyway" (p.111).
The reader i■ lmpreuecl with the wide ■cope of the author'■ experlmce
ud with the advancement. of modern p■ychology ID the t.r-.tuumt of
mental dl■orderL The
ml■eff Jlttle ■u■pec:ted by the
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ordin&ry man and I■ ID fact one great te■tfmoza7 to the truth of malftllll
clepra'rity, our lmpulH■ enr pttlng the belt not onl7 of our rN8llllo Im
of our comclence: "Whatever lt l■ that :,ou nalq and traq ]mqr to do,
reuon will ■ooner or later fbul ju■Wlcatlon for :,our clolq" (p. 71). "W•
dlacover the "VUt poulbllltlu for malevolent mlecblef and ■bdater d-,.
that exl■t In the deep con&nu of the haman. mind" (p.111). -na
Biblical writer mu1t haft referred to the mbcomclou■ wha hi epob •
under■tandhlgq of the human mind, uyhlg: 'The heart l■ cleclltful abcm
all thlnp and duperate17 wlckecl; who can know ltl.., (p. 7).
TamoDOU GIUDIDL
BOOXB JI.BOBJ:VBD.
Jllron Oluirk• Borilhu:r'• 80fl•• Nno Yori-., LOfldoa: What'■ Life All About, A Ke:, for Thoee who .uk the Queetlcm. B:,
Bertlur. OoRo. 271 papa, IX7%, Price, '2.00,
.liTo111 Flnaiflf H. BcwH Oo•Pll•lf• Nno Yori-., Ol&io■,o, 1,oun, _,
Bcli11llur,A: :l'or ATffllge ChrlaU&D.L B7 Harold B. Bl&ftp'Annl, JI, A, 91 p■pl,
IX7%, Price, ,1.21.
JllroM Wm. B. BerclaoM Pulllwl&ing Oo., Qnl11cl BG,,W.1 Jliol&.:CalTID!■m. and the Philosophy of Jl'atu.re. By Vok'lltiM Br,r,, ft. D,
l¼XB. Price, .lJiO.
From OoRoonliG Pulllu'Ai11g Bou•o• Bt. Louu, Jlo.: IHcraeOnter e11n11lalierllllt 11d e1111-~nDll•l>lflrffll bcr (111.,211tt. 6~Dbe
lion -!lllff011rl, C>Olo unb anbcrn Eitaatcn. ~aOr11an116fitm.
1080. 9B
40 (ttl. IRcfcratc: .!Iler rc4tfcrttacnbc unb fcllama4cnbc lllallflC!prcll:
(D. !JI. (i. arc,mann) unb: "Why Do Wo Subacrlbo to the Aupburg
Confu■lon after Four Hunclrecl YeareT" (P. 8. !Bclbcrmlcbcn).
Proceedmp of the :l'ifty-Bbdh Convention of the Central Dl■trlct.
Vol. 1030. 116 page■• Price, 40 eta. IRcfcrat: .!l>lt lltf41!1tt bcl DIits
tmn 1>1,r1u1• (P. !I). <ildltilbt).
8eqanllhmam llff finftm ~alrel»erfammfuna 11d !Ron ■ IRciralra•
l>lttdftl. ::tatr11an11 1930. 47 Eicltcn. !l)rcll: 20 Citl. IRcfcrcat: .t>tc
Cllacnr.~cn IJottd In IOrcr llnhltnbuna Gllf bal cur1,mtd1m• <'rof.
!ti, 1Jiltf4),
ProceedlDp of the :l'ifth Convention of the Jl'orthern Jl'ebruk&
Dfstrlot. Vol.1930. 60 pagu. Price, 18 eta. Eua7: "WhataLu•
theran Chrlatlan Should
Synod"
Know about
(ReY. J. Holateln).
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